TrkB-like immunoreactivity in the song system of developing zebra finches.
The neural song system in zebra finches develops for approximately the first 2 months after hatching. During that time, male-biased sexual dimorphisms emerge in the volume of song control nuclei as well as in the number and size of neurons within them. Brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) has been documented in song control nuclei at various stages of development. Its high affinity receptor (tyrosine kinase B; trkB) is also in the song system, at least at around I month of age. The present study was designed to more completely describe the timing and potential location of BDNF action by investigating trkB expression during sexual differentiation of the song control nuclei. The pattern of immunoreactivity to a trkB antibody was examined in male and female zebra finches at post-hatching days 3-60. Labeling in somata and neuropil appeared to define the telencephalic components of the motor pathway (high vocal center and robust nucleus of the archistriatum) for song production in males from days 30 to 60, and in females on days 45 and 60 (high vocal center). These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the receptor, and its ligand BDNF, play a role in processes related to song learning in both sexes, including perhaps the motor component exhibited by developing males.